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Enlargement. ''§[ ^
j Wo appear before1 oar reade», jibia
morning, in aa enlarged iota.' Tu»
Phoenix, in spite of the moderate
food it subsiste upon, spreads its
wings and rises for a bolder sweep.
With eyes open tb the true interests
of those in whoso behalf it plumes
ita flight, tho bird catches the new
life which the rising Democracy of the
State has infused into her true sons,
and seeks to point the way to the
purer atmosphere above, wherein
lives the true spirit of Carolina. To
drop metaphor; we desire to say, iu
plain terms, that in. ordor to make
our paper moro nttractivo to ita
patrons, we have gono to tho expense
of increasing the number and extend¬
ing tho length of our columns. Wo
hope to giro to ooi 'readers a news¬
paper select in its extracts, elevated
in ita moral tone, and instinct with
the spirit of earnest devotion to the
enduring interests of this State and
the whole country. Compétent edi¬
torial assistance has been secured.
Believing that much of the con¬
servatism of the land has fount?!
refuge in the ranks of the Ñatfpdal
Democratio party, and that ¡ti this
organization are centered 'all the
hopes of the State and-'tne country;
that therein are embodied the prin¬
ciples of our government, as enun¬
ciated and laid down by tho fathers
of tho Bepnblic, we shall give our

hearty support to the men and mea¬
sures of the Democratio party of the
State and of tho United States. In
taking this position, however, we
reservo to ourself the right of con¬

demning what we caunofc approve; in
all matters, adhering to the motto of
this journal and letting "our just
censure attend die true event."

Tho Kcttult or Action on the Part of
thc Southern Conservative*.

Ono thing we have to contend
against nt the South at this time, is
tho apathy of the whites. In the
cstimuto of tho harm done the con¬
servative cause of the South, next to
the recreancy of those men who
unite with tho radical party, is tho
indiffovuuee and tho apathetic feeling
of «unie Of oui- peuple T'iare are men.
who aro saying thero is nb uso trying
that-we can do nothing. Thesemen,
without intending it, aro enemies to
thoir own cause. Their doubts aro

traitors. On tho other hand, observe
tho effect of tho effort« which the
conservatives have recently made
here and elsewherè. At home, it has
improved tho public tono and impart¬
ed buoyaueo to tho publio sentiment,
and mudo men realize thoir strength
and influence. "All is. not lost," oc¬
curs to many who, before, were in
thc depths of despair. And abroad,
nt tho North, tho effect has boon
marked and promising iu tho highest
degree. Tho conservativo journals
North express admiration at the
efforts made by tho whites to relieve
their land from radical rule. Those
who help themselves will bo helped.
If thc Democracy of tho South ox-

pect help from their friends North,
the parly must take tho politicul held
and whatever be tho odds against
them, they must raise thoir Demo¬
cratic conservative banner, and mako
tho best light they can. "Who does
thc best his circumstances allow,
docs well-acts nobly."

THE DEÍIOÜKATÍCI CANDIDATE iron
THE PRESIDENCY.-Tho New York
Herald is speculating upon tho pro¬
per man for the Presidency. That
matter, wo hope, will bo wisely set¬
tled by tho Democratic Convention
o[ tho 1th July next. Wo may say,
hovover, that, in our opinion, no
numb yet suggested would be more

acceptable to the South than that of
Gen. Huhcoók. His noble and gene¬
rous conduct, whilst in command of
the Fifth Military District, has, as
thc Now York Herald says, endeared
him to tho Southern people In tear,
be was a íoeman worthy of Southern
sttol; in peace, wo would expect to
lind 11 him all that is magnanimous.

W. Pl\>\vight, iu tho Wiinsboro
-"V< Ss, "goW bu'/k" on tlc wmld-be
San;V, J. T^Jfiutlaud, and p
that !.. ^VJl3 anM^Vriiiil-out secess

i-St^i1 ^^thc secretory or \^

Saya the New York Heraid: j i ;*>r
"A late despatch from Gen. Canbj,commander of the Second Southern

Military District, embracing tbc
States of North and South Carolina,
saya that on the ratification of thc
new Constitution ïaé tcmal rite of
South Carolina, so far as reported, is
86i843-majority, for, > the Constitu¬
tion, 88,101. Three Districts not
heard from, six incompleto. The
majority on the foti vote, will, there¬
fore, in all nrohabüity, largely exceed
40,000. This is not earprising, when
we take into account these facts:
That there are 400,000 blacks in
South Carolinaagainst 300.000 whites,
and that universal negro suffrage
operated in this election in favor of
the blanks, whilo the disfranchise.:'
men! of the leading, whites, on ac¬
count of their connection with tbó
rebellion, materially reduced wJmt
otherwise would be the white yotè.
Tho registered voters'of .the Sh»*e are
46,646 whites and 80,714 blacks; so

that, from the results of tbô election
as reported, theed was not a full turn¬
out on either side, and the election
went by default. In Xorth Carolina
and "Georûia. whar* the "recistered
whites have the majority, wo look for
different result*, especially aa tho
blacks aro evidently beginning to
bolt from tba radical camps. As for
poor, unfortunate South Carolina, it
is to ho feared that her troubles
under rçegro supremacy nre just be-
ginp/bg. althongh, if the conserva¬
ti^', -polioy towards the blacks pro¬
posed by Gen. Wade Hampton were
generally adopted, we have no doubt
that tho blacks and their late masters
would soon be working harmoniouslytogether."
We aro duly obliged to tho Herald

for its expression of sympathy for
"poor, unfortunate South Carolina;*'
but tho whites feel that in time they
will show themselves well able to take
caro of their interests. Beneath tho
wave of radicalism, tho roots of tho
palmetto live, and the typical tree of
the State will yet grow and put out
leaves.

< «» ? i»

THE RECENT ELECTION.-Tho fol¬
lowing official statement of the vote
caBt at tho recent election on tho
question of ratifying or rejecting the
Constitution presented by the late
Reconstruction Convention of thia
State, not only contains many inte¬
resting features, but covers statistics
which are peculiarly suggestive:

Counties.
tc1

o to s
fu < EH

Abbeville... 5302 2821 1100 8921 1331
Anderson. 8764 1812 1375 2687 1077
Barnwell... 6718 8857 687 4044 1674=
?TWu/url.... ÖÜ53. ¿o?» lie tom twas
Charleston.. 2ÚU4 12282 3334 15616 4528
Chester.... 3741 1750 981 2731 740
Chesterfield 1936 722 664 188« 550
Clarendon.. 2853 1402 253 1640 707
Colloton.... 5420 .3083 382 3405 1955
Darlington.. 4667 2710 691 3401 1206
Edneflcld... 7050 3472 1072 4544 2-512
Fairfield 3509 1986 699 2685 824
Georgetown 3856 2478 145 2618 733
Greenville.. 3572 1610 783 231)6 1174
Ilorrv. 1610 400 773 1179 401
Kershaw... 2748 1406 829 1735 1108
Lancaster.. 2106 868 780 1648 458
Laurens_ 4119 1901 1187 8038 10S1
Lexington.. 2595 1105 569 1674 921
Marion. 3741 1580 1505 3151 590
Marlboro... 2213 1258 435 ?693 520
Newberry 3493 2049 802 2H5I 642
Oconee..... 1608 487 627 1114 489
Orangeburg 5159 2957 1167 4123 1035
Pickens .... 1325 891 434 825 560
ltichland ... -1628 2501 1248 3749 879
Spartanburg 4449 1430 19.-13 3413 1036
Sumter. 5157 8420 482 3903 1249
Union. 3383 1490 771 2261 1122
Williamsburg 2089 1614 290 1934 755
York. 4233 1933 1576 3509 724

Total.133597 70753 27288 93016 35551

At u meeting of tho Central Execu¬
tive Committee of tho Democratio
party for Edgcficld District, held on
Monday last, on motion of SI. W.
Gary, Esq., it was

Resolved, That a meeting of tho
Democratic party of Edgefield Dis-
triot be called on tho first Monday in
June next, to consider tho various
questions of vital interest uffectingsaid party.

Resolved, That the Chairman of
the Central Executivo Committee of
this District bo requested to confer
with the Contrai Executive Commit¬
tee of the State and otherDemocratic
organizations, as to tho propriety of
calling a general convcution of tho
State on thc second Tuesday in June
next, to ascertain tho sense of the
party as to tho right of suffrage andother grave questions touching tho
interest of the State; and report tho
result of tho same to tho said meet¬
ing in Juno.
As a specimen of tho delibérate

falsehoods published by the Northern
radical i>ress, as news from tho South,
we publish tho following from the
Charleston correspondence of. For¬
ney's (Washington) CHoniele. Spfcak-ing.of tho recent elAlon, it says:"the destructîonists ÄdivcMl 820,000from tho UnmnnMtMn^*:;»-.-- 0[
Now York alono êmo «iend for tho
purposo" of defeaÄing-jho'Constitu-tion. "They nlstw r/vitioed a uni¬
versal fijfcUm of wo/roiun to eûbct
their outee*- '"Vjfty soied and de¬
stroyed fcvo*? :ttjhhJi(in ticko
three prÄpi»«*, '^berilio sud Newberry Cdmatxw«»» ta

. «nod UaSdsfefe r«S.,í^ tlmpoh^tIllus and :astcji/'.

J

I lädier to a Colored Matto-BEeniUcr
KU<t to til« »«W Legislature.

Awon, 1868:
To ir<» 'i-.: Your recent election

to.a responsible office under tie re¬
construction measures of tho mdfcal Jparty,Jleads a friendly' neighbor to
ask some very plain questions. I do¬
oline all further discussion with you,
or any man, for política is no mora,
my tfad» *h«u yours.
But respecting, ns I do,- your char¬

acter as (in iodustriotts, honest man,
(though I must think greatly wrong
in this,) I wish to know how you
c0uld cohscienciohsry accept, iii times

j-of grçat public danger, au office so

|,fnÙ 'of wepoasibjlity, affecting the
liroperty -and lives of thousands,
when you know nothing about it,and are unfit by education or other¬
wise for it? How can you draw payfrom me and others by'taxation, for
professing to do work in the publicservice, which you caunot do wifely,to save your life? I suppose others
in thAt TiMrîfclnftiro «re ever; ¡¿Ss uulo
than you--do other men's wrong¬doings excuse yours aud mine? Sup¬
pose you were nominated and urgedby your friends, what does your con¬
sent mean, but that yougagree to do
tho work aud take tho profit? Jf yon
agree tims, and yot are confessedly j i
unfit-if you really know nothing of j |politics, or your duties, is (Inti honest?
Congress did not say yon must run
for office, if uneducated. Loyalleagues could not compel you. You
acted freely, and are to blame for it,if wrong is done.
Let me seriously ask yon,, is it

modest and proper in ignorant men
to become hiw-makers and rulers
over wiser, men? Should children
try to rule and tax grown nj) nien?'How do you expect this to affect
the educated white men? Is it natu¬
ral for them to be satisfied with beingruled aud taxed by tho uneducated,who have uo property and pay no
taxes themselves? Take it home to
yourself. If you were a master me¬
chanic, building a bouse, aud a partyof men were to set au inexperienced
apprentice over you to spoil the joband ruiu your tools, how would youfeel about it? And when they went
away, what would you be apt to do
with the saucy apprentice?
My good friend, what will the co¬

lored people gain by making enemies
of the whites, which you must do by
Çutting uneducated men into power?.'bile the' colored peoplo may out¬
number them in certain places, yet
over the South tho whites are two to
one. White men from Europe will
be coming in constantly, hui no more
black men come hither from Africa,Besides, the respectable white men
of the Zsorth are our kinsmen. We
have one race and one colo-. It is
true that they are very angry with us
now, and are willing to see colored
people rule over ns. But auger will
not last forever. They are naturally
our friends, and when all white men
agree, who will protect you, if yourimmodesty in thrust; ng ignorint meniii Io office, shall have mudo enemies
of the Southern people?
Do you believe that the radicals

will always bo iu power? They are
growing more unpopulur erery dayiu the North. They ure ruuuing the
Government in debt, increasingtaxes and robbing the Unitêd States
Treasury, (so say many Northern
papers.) They are losing Votes at
home, and iu order to hold their
power, make votes of colored peoplehere, and put them up to rifling over
us. They did not intend Riving youfreedom, if you will beiievo their
Congress, until they saw they could
not oonquer tho Confederacy uuril
they raised negro soldier) to fightwith their hired Dutch and Irish.
And now they aro using your votes
to help themselves into power, for
yon and I have repeatedly heard
them declaro publicly, that theywould tako awoy the power, if youdo not vote their ticket. Are youwilling to make bitter enemies of tho
people with whom yon liv<î,?to pleasetlieso selfish strangers? You oughtto know that educated white men will
never consent to be ruled by people,inferior iu numbers ami in mind.
The white man won this land from
the fierce Iudiau, before ever a black
man was brought hither, nnd he will
hold it to tho end. History tells of
no colored raco ruling over white
men, and though tho radicals may
use you to insult and wound our feel¬
ings for a time, it will not last. And
if black men barden thc hearts of
Southern white mer;, they must ex¬
pect that human nature will have its
revenge. No, my good friend, read
history and you will seo that the
whito race mles tho world. In Eu-
ropo, Asia, Africa and America,
wherover he plants his foot ho will
conquer. So said tho Prophetin old
timo about his children, (Genesischap. 9, 20-29.) "Japheth-(the father
of white men) shall dweVin tho tents
of Shem, (that is COnqAl him,) and
Harr, (the black nice cusa cirom mm)shall bo his servant." Bm. may rule
for a while, by the helm I Northen
whito ,men; but wliefl rteir angocools, they will forsak'M_j, and yeare a,.ruined people. JBet- c-Achfina bi* proper plui"#7n'd"fil\jt-shall Y*f livo in pen»e and nil
gcpdwiO- WTfk h^st wishes t
«rv, ^kite or rjftfB I jymniu,timk

The Pjiceiii.v i^eaMy Latter Shtà
Prices Curr&it and Market Report
will bo issued this (Friday) afternoon.
Those desiring copies, will hand in
theii orders as early as practicable.

Bailey's Southern Dramatics gave
another highly successfal perform¬
ance, las« night. To-night, bj re¬

quest, they will present the thrilling
drama of the "Jibbeuninosny," et
Calisthenic Hall. Go'early, as tho
ball will be filled.
Tbe streets presented a busy as¬

pect, yesterday, and merchauts aud
hotel-keepers did a thriving busiue6s.
Mr. Wright (at iîiclerson's) had bis
bands foll-over 101 guests having
beon made comfoilable. Joyner's
and the Central Hotlp had full com¬
plements also. 1
SWRXIED LETTER V OM A LADY.-

We nnu\ ¡«b Qiia rr. ~ir.g, a sp|ïi»çdletter from a well »town, accom¬
plished lady of the State. It will be
read with interest, and any objections
which may bo euterraioed against her
jritioisms will bo lod sight of, in ad¬
anration for the Bp; rt displayed and
the Kornau elevotidu,' of thought
which the writer oviupes.
MEETING or THE kjBoisiiATCRE.-

Final arrangements were couoluded,
yesterday afternoon, for the assem¬

bling of the Legislature in this city
DU Tuesday, the 12{.h inst. Jauncy's
Hall has been SBCuref! by the Gover-
QO", and workmen « é already cm-

ployed in altering ; ud adapting it to
die purpose. The S rjaté will uieot
>n the first floor, nm ^thc House of
Representatives iu the second story
Suitable committee rpo ru s have also
seen provid3d. All Flhe necessary
iccommodations f r J.tho members
iiave been errangen, lit will doubt¬
less be a very h : g^ssiou, as an
annsnnl amount of vriSk will have to
be attended to.

THE LADIES' FA_-Last night]
TOS charming. Thc Rill was bean ti
ully decorated-t lieft viands choie» |
ind elegantly serveM the company
urge and attractive!m\U seemed tc
injoy themselves bj me utmost; oh
ind young were ]pftgnt. Tho nm
.rons sat quietly :flftuf, smiling
apon the more yJMul. It wi(.
pleasant to seo the dKBR)n graced by
;ome of thc cleri^MSof tho city;
Che young giris at ra» *jéètiL. i
aunty aprons, were t.Dst hewitchini
ind with smiles aud >ft words, the,
vere irresistible. i'he gentlenu
yere liberal and cl-eerful. A larde
inuiber of friends fiöm the couufe y
Yere present, and e\e.ything "wei t
is merry ns a marrilee belle." Vi e
lave often hall ocevfeion to comp! -

nent the ladies of Cjlumbia. Wh| it
;hey undertake tlipy accomplish.
The lady malingers deserve all praise.
To-day, from ll to il o'clock, an ele¬
gant lunch Will be served, at the rija
sonable price of teu tjuta admittanj
To-night tbere will be another
inion-ano! lier elegint sapper, rt|
mother display of yruth and beau
"Como one, come al'."

COURE OF APPEAIS-Thursday^- <-

Tho enso of M. R. Soldera aud w'ife Î
>s. Robert Rogers, uustee, was re- jjailed, and Mr. Wavily resumed his
irgnment for appellut; Mr. Harllee r
..ontra fdr appellee Mr. Wurley in C
reply. /.
Venus Blnkely aii.Iphillis Stagg« rs n

r.s. John J. Tisdale, executor, et i l;laines M. Staggers il the same. Mr. t
Maurico heard fo*. tppolluuts; A!r. t
sellers rend àrgnmeft of Mr. Pre^s- n
ey for appellees; M: Dozier ou saine a
údo for John J. Tldale, executir; ti
Mr. Maurice in rep],. I v
Edmund Whcelei ads. the Stile, s

Mr. Maurice for npipllunt; Mr. J\\- ti
sier contra. \ ll

V ~ A a
ANNEAL MEETING ps THE STOOÄ* Û

HOLDERS or Tin: (^EENVILEE AND ,.DOLCMIUA RAILROADCOMPANY.-The Î
innual meeting of (ie Stockholders Ll
)f tho above Comity was held &t/«
dickerson's Hotel, jjestorday. Th» n

neeting was orgarced by cahir//jjVin. A. CourtemW Esq., to t/jlrj/'hair, and roqnestiij Mr. C. V. ffil fbi
ington to act a > 4perotary. f*%] jjChairman then edt jassed the ou /"?
ention ns follows: fl; JI desire to expren my tlwftfffl r-mlie honor you ha o >nferr< dfiy1x''~ | ]ÂÊ
ag me to preside o r yow, ty}1'-1-' ¡ JBonventiou. .Con" in , es I * i°'-'/^Blie city of ühar'.os >u. I cjj, «JjlMard your pavtiabty tims t'!l

i to V£d rih^Hirv- sm e.-rite-1 ti yew: fr" *

I f
. .f ?'»?*' *t iiifi .

'

?_I])
'

ll j -

tnos* gratefully appr«ci.ed there, I
know full welL Who Charleston
wna powerlrijl and treeby, her tons
evinced both energy.»h. zeal in the
canee of railroad comptions with
the interior of our and her
material1 aid has been, jg past time«,
freely given to these sol mea of inter¬
nai improvement;-wHmjfcu r borders,and beyond theta", j'pw, when she
in cbm'mon with all jvhin the Umita
of South Carolina, .> i boral down
by ah all, 'coutrolling nisfortune, it
ia a grnteful reflectifnithat! her old
friends of the Norjlwestoru Dis¬
tricts have, through .-.Idioso j\ art, of
trial and difficulty, bfj steadfast, to
their old hlliances. ifiarleston, de¬
siring to foster ajKtferpetuate her
«noient friendBhfffirp all portionsof the State, arfil 9uègh*.estrangedfrom them, 'in B»|qu¿rters, by
causes most unexpnqiy .developed,she* knows full "'ullJit -Hie $me>xiil
come when tin yvMfo-iiXl'tfatfcdand cemented by / 'll tics", h#'Us
hope, than ever hm fl > ' B
A Committeefigo;15. F. Crayton, fl! audjfJtC,

prqxiea. Tin- fl^H1"WÏ. Ittr.)1'1
wore called n}H ?"ppp.rt w>he
Socrotnry the.i^fvv^,jajfjvok. TheCommittee having^'">jborted a mk-
iority of stock ept»fsgtfcïL &ffcM>0-vdnlion proceed 4 .J?»npii."[president Hr: jfwd iho.yA-nhal report, [ht r^<dh>&au;]n id tlio Secretary .rp rîijJJ-.^tod, tc
i ,-nd tho report of j SjAC.Vgg Sn}Vr-$tendent and Otbf]r ifi^^^^aiiscfeports Mere ndojj'cl watfc6îi^;>tht;usual reference to '^^mmitteeVf Tho following résultions were in
trodoccd by CoL .1 î, and adopted[ Resolved, Thal tl&Oonventiou ha¡
leard with great au a^oáTpf^thttenewed and 01't'jjBf *? eifOris tijaire being made tojfl'.ilete the c^U
itruction of the I3!'j^y.rdge Pitiih-úfiíl
connecting tho cJMtjpf Louisv^li|ind Cincinnati, fl£^drough thpxiIbo great Northmen, by a dir«c
line of commun|rWon with <iu
Southern sea-boaiijÄi2Lurlestou.Resolved, That "îÂ~p wo favor «*h<
will encourage, 1 flflj^i extent of |*libility, tho constflBkuof all r.¿l
roads that promi<fl| nie friend
to our road an<..aflj Hooping tj!i
resources of ourvflHffon country
.ve regard thc ear} '.fl npletiou of fli
I31ue Ridge Roalfril of 4no>Tcul«f>l
raportance to the àé< ompliflhmen£p,heso objects. This vork is of sue
nagnitude as to beji: opoxly reganoeis national in itt, d arnojMüSfmTjl'arly completion 'il hiflBbitith'
locially, political!'/ d couPB^Kdlhe great North-w.-V ; md thtf^B&tf¡rn Atlantic slopi-ttwo ötAT2gk3omrtant sections cf tr" ¿66$ 'Isp-1 b
estored (as wo e' i a v/ h<W(^anlesire) National ..i iül>¿ hy^jfenchat, growing strov-j ir by tilii^çveho throes of revo"ut on VU!" o^,inmtent to sever!
Résolvait, That this CcrnVuttic

«^t<*»7 'JHUIÄWS thc action' hiid andodges manol at ir'kron KT tneotlv
n May, 1857, in i .vir pl said 3h
iidge Railroad, a ll wi ii con tribu
o its scccess all « influence ar
neans in its powci. \
Whereas, tho anni il jieport of i

President inspires Un 1hope that tl
Greenville aud Columbia Railroi
viii yet survive ita'patt misfortune
md whereas, wo em^ettly desire th
ha bonded debt of tho f.ompauy sin
>o annually decreased. Therefore,Resolved, That any bond-hold
vho shall within thiny days frc
his dato, present at th;i Treasure
?(Eco for redemption, coupons pilue, shall receive in exchange for t
ame, at tho rate of fiÈLv centf. in t
lollar, serip eutithng ^ira to tr.iv
ir freight, provided tlio^b.md-hoh
ireseuting such cohponr, f*r ret'eri
ion, shall made affidavit that io v
n possession of the same at the di
if the passage of thu* resolution, h
viii innler no circuluáronfees tran*
he scrip for the benefit of Ruoti
»arty..
Resolved, That thia pream J hi a

csolutiou bo published OUOJ in
Miarleston, Coluriibia, Nowber
Lbbeville, Greenville and ADder.-
icwspapers.
These resolutions were introdiu

ty Colonel D. Wyatt Aiken, who s
iiined them iu repeated efibi
narked by his usual earnestne
bility and eloquence, and his ace
Dined reference to tho data updiic.li his remarks stand. He ot
idored these résolu liona ivs necessi
J tho intcre; ts of the road. Ex-G
'erry and Gov. On regarded th
s not calculated to benefit tho roi
nd opposed them. Gov. Orr os
¡ally, with much (arncstnesa ti
Deling. Finally, the matter was 1
lion the table.
Col. G. F. Townes '.ntroduced
l-Uowing resolutions, which w
tmnimously adopted:[Tiesolved, That th»' President in
Urectors of tho Greenville and <
mbin Railroad are entitled to
auks of tho stockholders for th
'licrlous management of itseohce:
ring the past year; and partionlnthe zeal and ofup-tcy with \vh:
sy* haX'O rcsisiod t.'^e suits instituí
u suaa.') portion V/, ibo bond-ho

i, to foreclose the mortgage njr:e tl:e\/oad to sale, under cIija.shiues8 i 'Md saoritice ii.lert'.s* '* ti ^g\WW\ road^j;lt O* fm \" Ot mmLi :'M
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holders generally, offeli of the pf iple
?of thia State, by his sgeicy in f'?îor-
iug ai) injunction noon the suli in¬
stituted bya few band-holders, /»hieb
were intended to ?£ll ou- the rd/d,. at
the sacrifice to tjkm c soyem mil¬
lions of dollars. ! "[.1 /
Tho Chairman ippoiatcd Jlissra. ?.'

John T. Sloan, H. H. Béathe. aA
Z. T. Taylor, a obmmbtee pu elj|P'tion, abd tibe Convent on w«wt iuto
an election for Presideat anJ'Direc-
tors for tGalensning 'year, witch re¬
sulted as fellows: I

President-ll. P. HummetjDirectbrk--J. P. Heed, 'Robert
Stewart, A. .MoBee, B F,. Purrv,
Daniel Brown, jjjim'eun Fair, H. T.
Farmer, Tx I). Cb ¡¡Ids, J. L. Orr.
.W. A/Courteuay, A. Q. Hd rthorne,
and Oí W. W. Marshall. I
On motion, the thanks ot the Con¬

vention were jretunitd ta W.. A.
Wright, Esq., of Niclcersoii's Hotel,
for the uso of the ball; ind to the
Chairman for Ibo courteous and able
manner in which ho hld presided
over their deliberation f

'*~r¿"i "t~)AIill. A$D¿Suffc¿u&i,Vi o.i-i hu i/vcù
office open during the wèek from
a. m. to 6 p. rn. Ou Sundays, from
Vi to 5}¿ p. m.
Tho Charleston aud Western mails

are open for dslmry ni ft1 .j p. ni., and
close at 8}¿ l¿ rn.

Northern-£)pt-n for delivery at
8}.,' n. m., closes at 2.4T» p. na.

Greenville-Ojien fer delivery 5}$
d. m., closes nt r- p. ni.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special at¬

tention is called to the following ad¬
vertisements, published for the first

(time this nforning: r
Cautwell's-Smoked Tongues, .Ve. 1
E. Ss G. D. Hope-Scotch Ak-. »Vc.
E. J. Scott-Copartnership.
G. Diercks-Billiards», .Vc.
J. S. Simons-Executive Dep't.

. D. C. peixotto & Son-Auction.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA CON.STTTO-
TION.-Hom A. ii. Siuckey, Presi-i
dent of tho South Carolina RecdteJ
structiou Convention, has arrived)
here, bridging with him a duly'
certified cèpr of the Constitution
adopted by the Convention, and sub¬
sequently ratified by the people of
that State. which he is required by
law to plnoe in the hands of tho Pre¬
sident, who will transmit it to Con¬
gress.; Mr. Mackey will probably
seek an interview with I resident
Johnfcon for that purpose, in a few
days,) although he has been advised
by several ardont impeachers to post-
pouc his visit until after tho impeach -.

ment trial is closed.
[Wash Cor. New York fPinl >.

SUICIDB.-Mr. John Millward, a
brother of the proprietor of the
Spotswood Hotel, Riohmond, Ta.,
shot hirnsfl through the temple and
then jump ed into the canal. The
body waj reentered on Tnesdav-
BOveral Ayn u<*\>.- the -vatt.1 aftaiv
oecarredj
The assailant of Prince Alfred has

been tried, convicted aud sentenced
to death.'
'-? » ,1-.-jj "JARRLED.
At Fotfc ïotte Plantation,

Matthew's iVxish, on the 28th mjApril, by tho liev. Mr. Melliclmm^ '

the eldeflt diughtor of Dr. T. Ci
Gpodwvu, NARY EUGENIA.
WILLAM .U CALDWELL. V

tîcoicà Ale and Porter, j
-1 f\ DASKtJ SUPERIOR SpOTfJHJ-V ALI; aud PORTER, fefr Ule
low bv E. & G. D. RCicn
Mayh_ _LJJ
Smoked Tongues, «Sic.
1 BBL. NEW Y JPK SMOKEDJ- TONG DES.

'J bbl* New York PIG HAMS
2 " Bacon Strips.
1 " Smoked Bee:.
Ja-t received and for sale at

CANTWEILL'S,"ttnyjl 1 Bedalia Hov.
BILLIARDS.

IN* compliance with tho reqtie-i of
maty lovers of the gauie. ¡uv

SAL(>p:s has been REOPBOvED.
A JAR is connected with thatSaloorL af. which Seeder' UNADUL-ITERMED LAGER BEEK ¡en rn]niwrtvi ba obtained; ilso, WINESÍlBRAITOÏÊS, etc.

Mag G. DlgRCKg.
C<jMR£KEBS*áfP NOTICE.

~

I^Hllundersigned bi)vö|formed a.-
cdpaitiuership, nuder the name

lad sjyle of SCOTT, WILLIAMS
GO., ¿or the transaction of un EX-DHAÍGE and BANKING BUSI-
SÍESS in this ..'itv. They'will checkj,
an Giarloston, Nov/ \'ork<.iud Liver-aool/nm. buy and ll EXCHANGE,
H)fiD and SILVER COIN, BANK
SOIES, STOCK,-, BOKDS. ETC.
Collections mad;- on a*, accessible
loitts in thc Unite- St »ks.
With ample faoilitiesj Wa are prov-

>nrjd to discount not» nti-1 drafts
vh«t secure<l l>yfiiv;-cla¿scoi!atora!s,i
]T ^railroad receipts a scompanyinfBMû s pu produce in, f v.nsit. ifayjH^klie uso r¿ a a-cjp brs. Ai raul .fl
»(?kt. .'r<»>iJÄi'rc.i!«'JQ^mV^L^sT^ÊÊM%\ boeing <:iM


